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LSPREC~DENTED CJLUJP - Perm ~~~i~o~e~;eth~r {:1~':~ 
Central wrestllng: t'-'am won his four~h Scullon 5 C'tDwn at Cale. 
clonla Salurclay. Shetdnn bel·omes 1h~:: Urst C!a.ss B £'hamplon C. 
to win the ~itle all tour years or high srhool ~umpetitlon. c.lc 

Victor Wrestlers Were 3th 
In Caledonia Tournament 
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CALEDDXIA - T~Hl Ca!e
clonia·Mumfonl Central srhool 
took team honors in the Class 
R Section :; \ITe~:lli11g fil1als 
here Saturday with an 88 tolal. 
Arcade wus SCL'Ullll with 76 
points. 

Victor r.enlrul's Blue l>c\·ils 
came home with e,i::;tl1h ]ll:lce, 
scoring 2J paints while laking 
one 1st, U1reP 5tlls, two 51hs, 
thrf'e 7ths. and one l!th pi<JcC". 

Penn S!Jeklan (Jf the Devils 
took his fourth straight Sccliun 
5 crovm a! 1~8 pounds. This i~ 
unprecedented in ~ection 5 
wrestlin~ and a ,ereal r.onor for 
the young Victor wrestler. ~hcl
don won at lOl pounds: a~ a 
freshman; 120 pounrl~ a~ a sop
homore; !he ll3 Jl(lund as a jun
ior. He will be at llohart Col· 
lege gym tomorrow nig:ht in 
Geneva 10 cto b~tllc wi1h Jim 
N'ov.·ak of F..astrltlg~ for the I!!· 
tra-Sf'cl\or..a.! thamplon~hin. 

F.nroute t<l- his crmm Shddon 
rlecisioned lllll Flint or Lclch· 
"'-'Orth 6-0; Jack Holowcll oi 
Canisteo fi.Q and wan with a 
13-5 dl'ds!on 0\"Cr Grrg Tham<Js 
(Jf Gen{'s~. 

Dennis CodY, Vidor's 98· 
pounder, Pn_ded un in 6th spot; 

,, 
Doh Garl-ock "of Victor was sc\'- S 
c>nth nlncc; HIJll Bowerman 8th !i 
in the 114-poull{\ class. 

Bob Greth tol.lk fifth plac~ in tl 
the 130 pound duss. lasing lu h 
Je!I Cohcu or Cukdania in the 
opener and ti1C1l getting lwo de- C 
d~ions to tn};e fifth. 

Terry Colton al£o had a fifth 
place losing to ltay Hollifson of 
Grncsco ~-1 in the opener; took 
tl1c sccoml by forfeit and ded
sionrd Slcv(' We-Ich of '1)1.1• 
numslnn"l!, 6·4. Welch heal 
him in tl1c Fin~cr Lakes finals. 

Dave De~lilry erKkd up in 
seventh spot in lhe 141-pouml 
class; C~11e Cologgi also look 
seventh spot in the 158 l->Oimd 
class, Jim Winkler had a fifU1 
pia~ in the 168 pound class, 

Winkler was decisioned 5·0 by l 
Rod TDdjowski of Arcade who II 
hei!ame c<mmpion: decisioned 1 
Rogrr Tiobards of A\"oca 12-1 < 

and then Jdf Willard of Tru-1 
m.;msburg 5·1. ; 

Tom Lauder was dceisionrrl 
by 0,1n Hcatcr of Cnl-Mum 6·2 
dl'Cision('ti Bob Burgess of de
dedsion~l Rob Burr,e~s of Catnr'"' 
tell, 1-0, and was decision~l by 
Niek Cnrvt>r of 'funnansburg :l-1. 
He firl.ish~d In 6lh place. 
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Mat Note
Victor Wrestlers Were 8th In Caledonia Tournament. The Canandaigua (NY) Daily Messenger, Monday, March 3, 1969.


